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Decision No. __ ~_c.J_'_~_;.J_. 0 __ 

~EFOp'z '!EE AAILEOAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Lassen 1.."unic1pal Utility District, 
Paul J. Hopper, Grover C. J"Ulian, 
J. B. Leavitt, at al., 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Co~la1nents, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

vs. 

California Ut1l!ties Company, a 
corporation, 

Detendant. 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 3182.. 

Grover C. Julian, tor complainants. 

:J. A. pe:rdee and Orrick, Palmer and 
Dahlquist by Hillyer Brown, tor defend~t. 

ST"~VENOT, CO~rMISSIONER: 

OPINION' ----- ........ -

1'his is a complaint riled by Paul :r. Hopper a:l.d :core 

then twenty-five other eOll$'WXl.e,rs against CeJ.itorn1e. Utilities 

Company, a corporation, operating a pUblic uti11t,r water system 
which tu...""'nishes water tor dO!llestic, commercial and. ind.us·trial' 

purposes in and ,in the vic1nity 01' Susanville in La~sen County. 

CO::lplainan ts allege the. t the rules, regulations end 

practices 01' defend.ant 1n its water operations and. the" schedule 

01' rates charged. tor water service are unjust, unreasonable e.:c.d 

discriminatory. T~e Railroad CommiSsion theretore is requested 

to 1nvestigate these me. tters and establish j'O.st., ree.so:c;e.ble and' " 
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non-d1scr1m1natory ra~es, rules and regulations. 

The answer ot defendant denies that the rates, rules, 

regule.tions, or practices ot detende.nt, or e:Ay thereot, are un-
just, u:c.ree.:;onable 0= di scr1mina tory and. asks the. t the comple.1nt 

'be dismissed. 

Public hearings in this proceeding were held before 

ComtD.1ssioner Stevenot in Susanville on. JUne 8 and 9, 1932, when 

evidence was introduced and the me.;tter submitted tor deets10n 

on 'briets. 

The water supply ot th1s utility is obtained trom 

twen ty-one springs, which pro due e ~rom two and one-quarter to 

tv:o and one-he.lt cub1c teet ot water per second,. located ap1'rox-

1cately three miles west ot SUsenv111e. Transm1ss1on is ·by 

gravity through open ditch and pipe line to tour storage tanks 
ot a comb1ne~ capacity of 330,000 gallons, trom Wh1ch deliver.r 

is made by grav1ty to approximately 930 consumers. Approx~ately 

ninety-tour per cent ot the services on the system are metered. 

The tollow1ng rates now in e~ect were accepted tor 

tiling by the Railroad COll::llliss1on ·on January 7, 1924. The tlat 

rates listed are only a part of the entire schedule. 

MO~"TEI.Y FI..AT BATES 
( In .. Part) . 

Res1dence rates tor rive roo~or less ••••••••••••• 
For each addi t10nal room. , •••• "' ........................ "' .... . 
Private bathtubs ........................ "' •• "'. "'."' ........... .. 
Pr1va.te toilets ........................... ' ... ,. ..... . 
Irrigation or lawns, etc., per 100 square teet ••••• 

Other rlat rates vary w1tb the s1ze and 
water requirements of the p~i$es~ 

METER EATES 

Monthly min~um ~or any use ........................ . 

1. For use between 0 and 1,000 cubic teet per ~nth 
20~ per 100 cubie teet. 
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$0.90 
.15 
.20 
..lO 
.02 

$1.00 



2. For use between 1,000 and 2,000 cubic teet per 
month lS ~ ~er 100 cubic teet. 

Z. For use between 2,000 and 30,000 cubic teet per 
month 10~ per 100 cubic teet.** 

4. 10= all use above 30,000 cubic teet ~er month, 
except as hereinatter set tor~h, 5~ per 100 
cubic teet. ** . 

All use above 1,000 cubic ~eet ~er month tor ir-
rigat10n ,urposes 5~ ~er 100 cubic t~et. * 

* DeCision No. 5552, dated July 3, 19l8, 
Application No. 352l. 

**,Rates to be charged to Lassen Lumber 
and Box Company. 

-000-

Complainants presented no ev1dence and the evidence 

subm1tted by detendant was limited to test1mony With respect to 

the value ot the water rights, the cost ot securing customer$, 

the cost or organizing the company and: the rate ot return which 

would be tair and reasonable tor California Utilities Company. 

TAO Commiss1on's engineers ~resented testimony, sup-

ported by exh1bi ts, with respect to rate base, an e.~pX'e.1sa1 hav1ng 

'been :t'lade on the orig1nal cost 'bas1s, a d.eta11ed analySis and 

ost1Ille.te or revenues, :t:laintenance end operating expenses ot the 

com~any tor the year 1932 and an e,st1:nate or depreciation expense 

on the six per cent sink1ng fund basis. The appraiza1 showed the 

cost ot the pro,erty as ot Dec~b~r 31, 1931, to be $147,025. 

This S'\IQ. included an a.:nount ot $3,640. as the estimated cost ot 

the water rights, this sum being the difference between the est1-

~ted reasonable cost ot the land on which the springs from which 

the water distributed is obta1ned and the value of S1lCh land 

without the springs. 

Zhe company presented three witnesses on the subject 
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o~ value of water rights who testitied to various valuos, tho 

highest 'being $50,000. On brier the defendant cla.imed that 

~35,OOO. would oe a conservative value to ass1gn to these water 

right~. The facts and reasoning presented either by testimony 

or on brier have not oonvinced me that 1t would bo pro~er to 

inolude in the rate bese any s~ tor water rights in excess o~ 

their estimated cost, whioh amount was inoluded in the appraisal 

by the Co~ssion~s engineer. 

The attorney tor the company testified that the cost 

of.organ1zing the California Utilities Company was $1,555.50 and 

that this S~ had never been sot up on th& books of the eompa~. 

Ee was unable to state, however, whether the cost ot orge.n1zing 

predecessor eo~an1es had been retleetod on the books ot such 

compeny. 

J. A. Ward, president of the company, testified that 

it cost :rom five to ten dollars per customer to attach consumers 

to such utility properties and that any such eost~ as had been 

i:o.curree. by this oompany had been charged to operatil:lg expense. 

On brief a cla~ ot $5,000. tor going concern value was advanced 

on the baSis o~ that test~ony. 

To the amount tound as the reasonable eost or tangible 

?hys1cal property must be added an allowanoe tor ~ter1als and 

supplies, cash working capital and an allowance tor additions 

and bette:.::':l.eD:ts made subsequent to the de. to. ot I appro.ise.l. Con-

sidering the entire reeord in thi~ proceeding relative to the 

subjeet ot the rate base, I ~ or the opinion that the sum ot 

$152·,000. represents a. fair and reasonable rate oo.se, including 

te:gible and intangible property, tor California Utilitie~ Com-

pany tor the year 1932 and is an appropriate sum to be used in 
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testing the reasonableness of the rates to be established herein. 

The operating revenue ot the company tor the y~ 1931 

was $31,496., and it was esti~ated that, undor existing rates, a 
s~lar ~unt ot revenue would be derived in the year 1932. . 
~aintenance end operating expenses, including depreCiation, taxes 

and. e.n allowance ::'or un'collectible bills, were est1I:lated·to be 

$15,481. tor the year'193Z. No critici~ of these est1:ates was 

offered by complainants,or defendant and I t1nd the~ to be reeson-

able ~st!t:lates tor the purposes indicated. The foregoi:cg tigures 

indicate a sum of $16,017. available tor a return on a rate base 

herein found reasonable ot ~152,000., or 'more than 10.5 per cent. 

California Utilities Company is owned by the s~e 

organization. that owns Lassen Electric Co~any, which turnishes 

electric service in the s~e area, and the two properties are 
jointly operated. 

R. t. Cross testified to:- the utility that, in his 

opin10n, a rate or ret-Ilrn 01: ten per cent 'Would be necessary tor 

this utility «to be able to expand and to obtain capital at 

reasonable rates.~ What wao said by this COmmission with respect 

to a reasonable rate ot retu...-.on required tor ta.ssen Eleetric Com-

pany in Decic10n No. 25114, HOPKer, et al. v~ Lassen Electric 

Com~any) 1s e~ually applicable to this property 1n view o~ the 

eXisting conditions. I am 01: the opinion that such reduct10n in 

rates tor water service is warranted as will secure to the owne~s 

ot this pro~erty a return ot approximately ~.?5 per cent on the 

rate base herein round reasonable and the rates herein provided 

are just and reasonable r~tes. 

I =ecommend the tollowing tor.m or Order. 
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lassen MUnie1pal Utility Distriot, Paul J. Eo~pe~, 
Grover C. Julian, J. B. Leavitt, et al., having r1led the com-

plaint as above entitled, a ;pu.blic hearing having 'been held 

the~eon, the matter having been submitted and the Commission be-

ing now tully intormed in the :9rer.lises, 

It is hereo7 found as e. tact that the rates and 

charges ot the Calitornla Ut1lities Company tor water delivered 

to consumers in and in the vicinity ct the town of Su.sanville, 

in so ~er as they ditfer trom the r~tes herein established, are 

~just and unreasonable and that the rates and charges herein 

established are just and reaso~able rates to be charged tor the 

service rendered, and 

Easing this Order upon the foregOing r.indings or taet . 
and upon the further stetements or tact contained in t~e Opin-

ion which precedes this Order, 

IT IS HEREBY O:RDZBl."D by the Railroad Commission ot 

the State ot California that Calitornia utilities Company,a cor-

poration, be and it 1s hereby authorized e.ne directed to tile 

with tbis COmmission, within twenty (20) days !rom the date of 

this Order, the tollowing B~hedule ot rates, said rates to be 

sub sequen t to the :1~~ f.e.y 

MONTHLY FLAT BATE OOHEDtr.r..E 
. . 

1. Apa.rtment houses, boarding houses, lodging houses, hotels: 

e.. D1n1n.g- rooms ....................................... • $1,.50. 
b. Bedroo:ns, per room .............................. '... .15 



• 
2. Auto repair sho~s, blacksmith shops, printing 

offices, shoe shops, plumbing shops, under-
taking parlors, photograph galleries, rai1-
:'oa.d stations, dental office:; and theatres ........... $1.50 

3. Eakeries, bottling works, butcher shops, drug 
stores, public garages, slaughter houses, 
saloons and ereamerles ............................... 2.50 

4. Bank offices, billiard parlors, fraternal halls, 
professional ottices, stores and shops, not 
otherwise listed.................................... .75 

5. Ba.rber shops, per cha1r................................... ..?5 

6. Breweries and laundries ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.00 

7. Chop houses, cafes and restaurants, per unit' 
o! seating capacity ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.10 

s. Livery stables and teed yards, per average 
number 0: stock ted, each ••••••••••••• '.. •••••••• •••• .20 

Per average n~er or vehicles, eaoh.................. .20 

9. Ice pla~t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,7.00 

10. Sohool building:: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.00 

11. For, county hos:pit~l, jail, court house and. 
hall ot reeords ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15.00 

12. The Town otSusanv1l1e: 
a. Fire Department quarters ............................ 1.50 
b. Street s~rinkling, per one hundred s~uare ~eet..... .02 
e. Sewer tlushing: . 

(1) Automatio flushing tank, each •••••••••••••••••• 3.00 
(2) By use o! t1re hydrants and hose :per hour •••••• 1.00 

d. !1re hydrants: 
(1) F1re service ~in1mum ............................ 18.50 
(2) Hydrants on :na1ns 4 inches and larger, each •••• 1.50 
(Z) Hydrants on mains smaller than 4 inches, e~ch.. .25 

13. Residence rates tor ~ive rooms or less •••••••••• :..... .90* 
For each additional room.............................. .15* 

14. Private gare.ges provided with water tap............... .50' 

lS. :Private barns w1 th not more than two horses or OOWS... .50 
Eaoh additional an1me.l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15: 

16~ Auxiliary Uses: 

a. Steam engines, per horsepower ...................... . 
b. soda tounta1ns and 10e cream parlors •• , ••••••••••••• 
c. Public bathtubs (barber shol"s, hotels, ete.,)eeeh •• 
d. Private bathtuos ••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• 
e. Public end semi-pub11c toilets, and urinals, each ••• 
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16. Auxiliary Uses: (Continued) 
t. Private tOilets ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
g. Irrigat10n or 1a~s, sh-~obery end gar-

den~, private or pub11c, pe= 100 square 
teet (nearest meazure) •••••••••••••••••••••• 

h. Ste~ heating plants •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i. Retr1gerating plants •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
j. Public drink1ng tountains ••••••••••••••••••••• 
k. Pub11c water troughs •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$0.10 , 

.02 
2.00 
2.00 
1.SO 
2.50 

17. Cobbler shops (special rate)....................... .75 

* Decis10n No. 5552, dated July 3, 1918, 
App11c~t1on No. 3521. 

Uin1mum. Monthly Charses: 

SiS-inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• _ •••••• 
S!4-1nch meter ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 

l-ineh meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11l-1neh meter ............... ., ...... ' .................. .'1. 

2-1nch meter •••• ,. .................................. I. 
3-inch m.eter •• ' ...................................... ::, 
4-ineh m.eter ......................................... . 
5-1.nch meter., ....................... ., •••••.•.•••••••• 
6-1nch me·ter •• ., ...................................... . 

Each of the toregoing "Minimum Monthly 
Charges" w11l ent1t1e the cons~e:r to 
the o..ue.ntity ot water.,which that m111~ 
i:n:UI:l moll th1y charge will :purchase at 
the tollow1ng ~onthly ~antity ~tes." 

Monthly quantity ~tes: 

Pirst 600 cu't>1c teet, per 100 cub1c teet ••••• 
Next 1,400 cubic teet, per 100 cubic feet ••••• 
Next· 28,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic, teet ••••• 
Allover 30,000, cubic teet, :per 100 cubic teet ••••• 

-000-

$1.00 . 
.1.50 
2.50 
3.50 
5.00 
9.00 

15.·00 
20.00 
25.00 

$0.16 2/3 
.14 .os 
.05 

::T IS m...~y FURTHER ORDEP.ED that Cal1tornia Utili ties 
.. 

Company, a corporation, be and it 1s hereby directed to tile w1th 
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• 
this CO:mn1SSiOll, within thirty (30) days 1'rom the date o't this 

Orae=; rules and regulations governing relat1ons· with its con-

sumers, said rules and =egulations to become ettect1ve u~on 

their aece~tance 'tor tiling by the Co~1ssion. ' 
~he ettective date o't th1: Order, tor all other PUl"-

poses, shall oe twenty (20) days from the date hereo!. 
':he :orego1ng Op1nion and Ord.er are he,reby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Op1n1on and Order ot tho Railroad. Com-

:iss10n 01' the State o't Cali1'0:n1a. 
Dated."'at San Francisco, Ce.l1tornia, th1s /e;:z{;{ day • 

0: September, 1932. 

Co:an1ssioXlors. 


